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May Meeting  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     A small group was present to take in a very nice show table.  Phals, Paphs and three floriferous Oncidiums dominated that 
table.  Main topic was what to do with the declining membership of our society, and the rest of the New England societies.  
Most agreed the trend was elderly folks making up the majority of a working society.  How to keep new members interested 
was discussed.  Only agreement seemed to lean toward teaching culture, repotting and dividing these newbies’ orchids.  Most 
new members are somewhat overwhelmed when it comes to repotting.  I’m hoping to do some repotting at the July meeting 
in Conway.  I remember when I was an orchid rookie going to those meetings.  I would hide in the last row trying to pick up 
this crazy orchid nomenclature that the members were talking about.  All those genera names were a bit intimidating to 
someone new to the orchid world.  I survived because of the show table.  Bill’s little diatribes about each plant imparted 
knowledge that would eventually sink in.  I remember Verda Dale always quieting the loud crowd so she could listen to Bill’s 
wisdom.  The same thing happens today when Steve Steiner takes over the show table. As new members, ask questions and 
hang in there, things will be easier. 

Summer Growing:  Now is the time for your winter blooming orchids to start sending up its new growths.  Most of you 
know I grow all my Cats and Oncidiums outside on benches under 55% shade cloth.  I double the shade cloth where my 
smaller plants (2-3 inch pots) and orchids with some Sophrinitis in their background.  The anceps and Brassavolas grow on 
the bench edges to receive a little more light.  Outside growing benefits from the better air circulation, humidity and better 
LIGHT.  This last benefit insures your cats will bloom again and do it well.  Most often asked question to me is, why doesn’t 
my Cattleya bloom??  NOT ENOUGH LIGHT!!  Benches and shade cloth are not required for outside growing.  You can use 
the north side of your house, plants get AM sun and afternoon shade.  The orchids can be grown under an oak or birch tree 
that supplies dapple shade.  Please keep all plants off the ground to control slug damage.  Phals and Paphs require more shade 
than the Cattleyas but getting them outside can only be a good thing.  My plants are outside from mid-May till mid-Sep-
tember.  They have endured 35 degrees without any harm.  Biggest varmint problem is the dreaded slug.  I attack them on 
warm summer nights by picking them off the plants.  I will see a few of them after a warm summer rain.  There is great satis-
faction in the crushing of this slimy creature.  If you can get your plants outside without sun burning the leaves, the result will 
be bigger and more blooms on your blue-ribbon winning orchids.  

A Plea From Your Editor 

This is a call for articles from your friendly neighborhood newsletter editor. If you'd like to see more than blank 
space here, please think of something you'd like to read. If you have growing tips, you can include them. If you 
have an interesting story about seeing orchids on a vacation, share it! Did you go to an American Orchid Society 
meeting or festival? Write about it! Write about how you started growing orchids in the first place. Any articles in 
the newsletter are fantastic. If anyone wants to write up something about the November re-potting clinic that would 
be amazing! I know there were bribes being handed out the other month, but I'd like to make the request on a more 
personal note: I've started growing orchids (damn the peer pressure) and the knowledge I've gained from the news- 
letter over the years has helped them not yet die. Therefore, the more articles we can produce for the newsletter, the 
better chance my orchids have at survival. I'm totally selfish that way. It's all about my own personal use and enter- 
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tainment. I mean, it's bad enough that the orchid collection illness has already taken hold, and I have not only one 
orchid, but four--how am I expected to keep them alive if you orchid masters don't tell me how? 

Join us at the Grays house for the June 11, 2017 meeting

The Grays will provide hot dogs, hamburgers and drinks. Bring side dishes to go with that.
Come any time after 1:00 pm.
Grays Picnic
Next Meeting: June 11, 2017 PLEASE NOTE THIS IS NOT OUR USUAL DATE FOR A MEETING
The next meeting marks the move from the Munson Memorial Library for the summer. In June, the meeting will be
held at the Grays’ (Edwin and Christine ) house in Vermont. The address is 260 Baker Brook Road, Williamsville,
VT 05362. It’ll start at 1:00 pm, and be a picnic. The Grays will provide hot dogs, hamburgers, and drinks, but ask
that you will please bring side dishes that can accompany them. The following are directions to get to the Grays’
house.
From the South:
Take I-91 North to Exit 1. (BRATTLEBORO, VT). At the bottom of the ramp go right. Go through 5 sets of lights.
After the 5th set of lights, follow signs for Route 30. The signs will lead you around a large triangular circle. After
a left hand turn at one “corner,” stay in the right hand lane. This will turn into a right-turn-only lane heading out of
the circle. The road goes gently downhill through the Retreat Hospital then opens up into Route 30. Continue on
Route 30 for 8 miles (after 6 miles, you’ll pass a covered bridge on the right.) Take the left turn to
WILLIAMSVILLE -SOUTH NEWFANE. After 2 miles, you will cross a cement arch bridge. Take a left at the end
of the bridge. You are now in Williamsville. Go past the Fire House/ The Eatery on the right to the Post Office on
the left with (red with white trim.) across the road to the right is BAKER BROOK ROAD on BAKER BROOK
ROAD go for 1.3 miles, keeping the brook on your left. The Grays’ house is on the right and is gray with black
trim. In front are signs for #260 and BAKER BROOK ORCHIDS. We hope everyone can make it.
 
 
 
2nd Annual New England Summer Orchid Fest

This is the 2nd year this event has taken place and is hosted by the Amherst Orchid Society. We
hope to bring together several orchid vendors providing opportunities to learn about orchid growing as well as pick
up new plants for your collection.
We also hope orchid societies from the greater New England area will provide information about their societies.
This way visitors that attend the fest can learn about potential societies they can join to further expand their knowl-
edge
of orchids.
 
Free Admission
 
Friday, June 23: 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, June24: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Smith Vocational High School
Northampton, MA
Smith Vocational High School is located at 80 Locust
Street (Route 9) next to the Cooley Dickinson Hospital.

http://www.orchidspecies.com/indexpl-pz.htm  if you ever have an orchid name in question – check this website. 
Also good for checking up on growing conditions since it tells you a little about temperature, location and size of 
plant. : -)

http://www.orchidspecies.com/indexpl-pz.htm
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Show Table May 2017 

Sheron Tuohey      Marc Gray 
Phalaenopsis Liu’s Berry     Prosthechea vietelina  
         
George Collison      Mariah Groux      
Phalaenopsis Waterfall     Dendrobium Love Memory ‘Fizz’ 

Kasia Wynne      Roger West 
Phalaenopsis Tying Shin Baby Smile   Cattleya Marcia Foster ‘Bob Sankor’ 
Phalaenopsis Sogo Pearl     Cattleya mossiae 

Janet Price      Russell Autrey 
Oncidium Hybrid      Phalaenopsis Stop n Shop  
Oncidium Hybrid             
       Bob Myer        
Marge Tanguay      Paphiopedilum Hilo Key Lime 
Paphiopedilum Druid Spring     
Epicyclia Serena O’Neill     Bill Arduser 
Paphiopedilum Bianka     Jackfowlieara Appleblossum 
Paphiopedilum Robinianum    Catllianthe Carolyn Reid ‘Glowing Embers’ 
Phalaenopsis Little Zebra ‘Ching Hua’   Maxillaria tenuifolia 
Phalaenopsis Raymond Burr ‘Montclair’   Psychoposis Buttlerfly 
Phalaenopsis Striped Coffee     
       Lee Brockmann 
Steve Reardon      Phalaenopsis NOID 
Paphiopedilum hiesutissimum    Encyclia cordigera 
Paphiopedilum Henrietta’s Charm    Vanda Cherry Blossum 
Paphiopedilum Fred in Pink    Masdavallia Pixie Snow Leopard 
Paphiopedilum Memoria Jacob ‘Jake’ Piloto   Prosthechea cochleata 

 

Upcoming Events 
Next Meeting is Sunday, June 11th, 2017 at the Gray Family’s House. Directions are on page 2. 
Please bring a side dish to share.  

Open House at Piping Rock Orchids  
Open House, Picnic, & Guest Speakers Saturday ~ June 3rd, 2017 ~ 10:30 AM 
2270 Cook Road ~ Galway, NY  
http://www.pipingrockorchids.com/open-house-at-piping-rock-orchids.php 

June 11, 2017: Annual Picnic @ the Grays in Vermont 

June 23-24, 2017 
New England Summer Orchid Fest 
Friday 12-5, Sat 9-5 @ Smith Voc 

July 16th , 2017 


